ABOUT
Don’t Cook on an Empty Stomach: Appetizers and Unlimited Soda and Water service is
available upon arrival for an additional $5.00 per person. Choose any two; crostini with
caramelized onions and slice beef, bruschetta, Stromboli, tortilla chips with salsa and
guacamole, hummus, assorted crudités and toasted pitas, Asian chicken skewers with sweet
sesame glaze.
Capacity: We can accommodate groups of up 25 guests. For groups of 25 or more, we do
have an offsite partner that we work with for an amazing entertainment experience for
groups up to 150. Please call for more details.
Availability: We are open 7 days a week by appointment. To reserve a specific date, we
suggest reserving your space 4-6 weeks prior to your required date. But we know last
minute stuff happens, if we have availability, we will book up to one week prior to your
event.
Contract and Deposit: There is no deposit due at the time of booking your event. The
balance is due the 15 days before your event.
Cancellation: If something unexpected arises and you are unable to have the event please
let us know immediately. The deposit is refundable at 50% up to 30 days prior to your event.
Less than 30 days’ notice on cancellation without rescheduling forfeits your deposit.
Special Request: If you have clients or co-workers with allergies please let us know prior to
your event and we will work with you to make accommodations.

TEAM BUILDING FAQ
How much is it per person?
$75.00 per person for a 2-hour event, $85.00 per person for a 3-hour event.
How many people can you accommodate?
We can accommodate 25 persons.
Are there appetizers and beverages available?
Yes, our chefs will prepare appetizers and serve sodas and water for your group for $5.00
per person.
Do we need to bring in stemware or flatware?
No all stemware, flatware, linens, and flowers are provided.
Do you get to eat what we make?
Of course! That’s the best part.
What are the menu options?
Our most popular event is a Chopped Competition, but we also offer Food Truck Wars,
Chef’s Plate, Workplace Wellness, Chopped Appetizers and more…See the team building
page for details.
When do you need to confirm by?
We ask for a final confirmation 48 hours prior to the event and this is the number your group
is charged for.
What do we do during the competition?
Brainstorm ideas collaborate, delegate, cook, learn, laugh, communicate, eat and
completely enjoy yourself
Is there a bartending service?
We are happy to make arrangements for your group

